Minot State University will achieve national distinction as one of the premier public, regional universities in the “great” Great Plains.
his report is one of many ways for us to say thank you to the people who devote so much of their lives and resources to helping us remain strong and responsive to students and our community. We also acknowledge and thank our faculty, staff, and students who make it possible to reach new levels of educational excellence and service. The people highlighted and identified in this report deserve our heartfelt thanks for making a difference at Minot State University.

On the page to the left of this letter are a map and our Vision 2013 goal. The broad green area in the center of the map is a place known as the Great Plains, a great place we’re very proud to be a part of. Even more noticeable is the distinctive place of our university prominently located in the upper center of this region and our great country. One might even be as bold to see that our place is located in the center of our globe. However one might interpret our location, the fact remains that our role in the Great Plains, in our state and country, and even in the world is becoming central to our vision and future.

Our place is important to us and to our vision for the future, because we see our responsibility to contribute to the welfare of our place, its people, and the common good. I witness this spirit first hand every day. Recently I stopped by a mall parking lot to say hello and offer my encouragement to our social work students and faculty standing in cold rain and “freezin’ for a reason” to help the homeless. These students and their faculty demonstrate an admirable and responsible commitment to outstanding education and to others, just as do each of the faculty, staff and students in the pages of this report.

Walter Piehl demonstrates this commitment through his art and national reputation, Chris Beachy through his scholarship and field-based research with students supported by distinguished grant programs, Conrad Davidson through his engaging teaching and global outreach in Africa, Vanessa Anderson through her outstanding record as a student and active role as a representative on the Chamber Board of Directors and her engagement as a student scholar, Andrew Evanoff through his many achievements and successes, and many others who demonstrate well that we take very seriously the importance of place and engagement. Our successful mentoring program, Foundations of Excellence project, multicultural partnerships, our nursing program’s outreach, our athletes’ recognition as a “Champion of Character” program, and the exceptional research and grant programs place Minot State University directly in the center of the Great Plains and the globe.

We are proud to celebrate our place and the significant role we play in it, and in so doing, recognize that our achievements and future promise depend on our Minot State University community and its many strong supporters. Thank you.

— DAVID FULLER, President
Place makes a difference  Whether you are an art student or a professional artist, you do your best work with subjects you are most familiar with. The prairie landscape and the lifestyle that goes with it has been very important to me and my art, and I encourage my students to bring their personal experiences into the classroom as subject matter or general concepts. Appreciation of this landscape and this lifestyle is important, even for the city kids.

— Walter Piehl, M.F.A., Professor of Art 2008 Bush Foundation Enduring Vision Recipient
Walter Piehl Jr., Minot State University professor of art, is one of three recipients of a $100,000 Enduring Vision Award from the Bush Foundation.

“It’s a once-in-a-lifetime dream for an artist,” he said.

In June, the Bush Foundation announced that Piehl, Frank Big Bear, a painter from Minneapolis, and Janet Jacobson, a woodcarver from Harris, Minn., were the first recipients of the award. A first of its kind in the country, the award focuses on boosting the artistic investigations of mature artists.

Piehl, Big Bear and Jacobson each will receive $100,000 over the next three to five years to encourage their continued influence on present and future generations of artists, audiences and their field of work.

Using acrylic on canvas or paper, Piehl treats Western Americana themes with modern art influences and interpretation. He combines an expressionistic style with literal and interpretive investigations of many facets of Western American life. His work is often large in scale, in series, abstract, and saturated with color and contrast.

Piehl has been a Minot State University faculty member since 1970.
Great place to start, great place to stay

When I picked Minot State I really didn't know what I wanted to do, but I liked the campus and I liked Minot in general. So, I decided to start here and I ended up staying here.

Right now I'm doing a six-month internship in U.S. Senator Kent Conrad and U.S. Senator Byron Dorgan's Minot office. One of the things I do is take calls and letters from constituents and try to help them resolve problems. Sometimes they write letters or stop by and say, “Thank you. Your help meant the world to us.” I like being part of that. After I graduate, I hope to get an internship in Washington, D.C.

— Vanessa Anderson
Jamestown, N.D.
German & Sociology
Minot State University has been part of a 2007-2008 national cohort of thirteen four-year schools dedicated to improving first year student learning, through intentional programs that engage students in a comprehensive, integrated and coordinated approach. Students who learn from the solid base of a positive first year experience will learn more effectively and emerge better qualified to become successful.

The Foundations of Excellence model is a blueprint for building the first year of college as the foundation for undergraduate education. Minot State University has committed to a course of action designed to improve first-year student learning.
The mentoring program at Minot State University is designed to assist incoming freshman with their transition to the academic and social environment of college. This is accomplished by pairing incoming freshman with a faculty, staff or peer mentor who can assist students with accessing resources and providing support to make our students’ first year at Minot State University a success.

As a student my freshman year of college I had a mentor and it was great. I loved the fact that I could stop in and see my mentor at any time. I could ask her any questions and she would answer them or find the answer. She made me feel more comfortable on campus, especially because I was homesick a lot. I am still in contact with my mentor.

— Danielle Renner
Junior

Being new to school, the mentoring program was so helpful. I had someone to go to whenever I had questions and felt that the programs we went to were on topics very relevant to university students. I enjoy being a mentor as it gives me an opportunity to do for new students what I experienced in my first year at MSU. I love to be any help to new students, anything I can do to make their first year here easier! I feel that this program benefits both the mentee and me.

— Brittany Engel
Junior
Minot State University instills within students a passion for success. If you compare the programs offered in the College of Business with similar programs around the country, you’ll find Minot State is very competitive. I feel confident in what I’ve learned at Minot State University. Talking with my professors about their professional experiences has helped me know what I want to do with my life. All across North Dakota, I don’t think anyone gets a better education than Minot State students.

— Andrew Evanoff, Minot, Class of 2009

Triple major marketing, management, international business

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

• National winner of DECA/Delta Epsilon Chi Who’s Who Award
• National second-place winner in DECA restaurant and food service management competition
• Member of Dean’s Student Advisory Council for MSU College of Business
• Founder of MSU Men’s and Women’s Club Tennis Team
• Student Government Association officer and holder of state collegiate positions
• Recipient of numerous academic scholarships
Conrad Davidson, dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, spent time in southern Africa helping a Minot State alumnus with a radio network designed to benefit Sudan.

“I’ve been used to the Minot lifestyle for over 20 years,” Davidson said. “The two weeks I spent in Nairobi, Kenya, exposed me to many differences — traffic, food, living conditions. Many of our problems here pale in comparison.”

Jeremy Groce, a 1994 MSU graduate with an English major, invited the dean to help him improve the quality of SRS’s radio dramas. Davidson helped with scriptwriting, radio acting and dialogue at the Sudan Radio Services in Kenya.

SRS is an independent media outlet dedicated to the nation’s peace and development. It provides news and informational programming six days a week in 10 languages.

In addition to working with radio scriptwriters, Davidson led a two-day acting workshop for radio actors.
Minot State University welcomed the first group of Chinese exchange students from SIAS International University last fall. The 15 Chinese students and their American counterparts are part of the Intercultural Graduate Management Cohort. The on-campus version of the College of Business’s master of science degree in management (MSM) lasted 12 months. The program consists of five eight-week terms, with students taking two courses per term. Classes were taught evenings and weekends to accommodate graduate students from the Minot area who are working professionals.

The objectives of the MSM program are to develop leadership, management and communication skills in an applied context. Chinese and American students also teamed up on work-related projects.

Minot State also recently joined ranks with three Native American tribes and a South Korean University. MSU signed three-year partnership agreements with Turtle Mountain Community College, United Tribes Technical College, and Fort Berthold Community College.

MSU and the tribes agreed to a “two-plus-two” collaboration model, which means courses students complete at the tribal colleges will apply toward four-year degrees at the university.

“One of the primary strategies of our new strategic plan is to build a multicultural campus,” MSU President David Fuller said. “We want to increase diversity, and strengthening our relationships with the tribal colleges is an important part of that.”

Minot State also signed an agreement with PaiChai University in Daejon, South Korea. PaiChai boasts a new business program that is taught in English. MSU faculty will have the opportunity to teach at PaiChai, and PaiChai faculty would teach at Minot State.

MSU also has partnership agreements with Kadir Has University in Istanbul, Turkey; Telemark University College in Skien, Norway; Kristianstad University in Kristianstad, Sweden; and Aalborg University in Aalborg, Denmark.
Minot State University athletes are designated “Champions of Character” and serve the community in a variety of ways.

- The MSU Baseball team held a “Dream Catchers Day” at the MSU Dome. The evening saw over 20 challenged children participate in a baseball game. A pizza party was held following the game.
- The MSU Women’s Basketball team made visits to the Trinity Nursing Home to engage residents in conversation and card playing.
- Several of our MSU teams participated in local elementary school “fun nights” in which they supervised booths and conducted games for the youth.
- The MSU Baseball team held a “Tough Enough to Wear Pink” game for their fall scrimmage to raise money and create awareness for breast cancer. They also sold raffle tickets during the annual Y’s Men’s Rodeo in support of breast cancer research.
- The MSU Baseball and Softball teams participated in a “Dodge Drive for Kids” evening to help raise money for Edison and Perkett Elementary Schools.
- The MSU Men’s and Women’s Basketball teams held a Coaches vs. Cancer night to raise money for cancer research. Players wore pink warm up shirts for breast cancer awareness and money was raised through program sales and free will donations.
- Over 40 student-athletes parked cars for the MSU Gala held at the Dome.
- The MSU Track and Field team participated in the 4th annual work-a-thon. Members of the team did yard work for elderly individuals and supporters of the program.
Real life-changing experience

As part of a community health course, my nursing classmates and I performed a health care needs assessment in Minot. We found a need for services like foot care, especially among the elderly and disabled. So our class and instructors created an idea for a student-faculty run adult health maintenance clinic on campus. To think we actually thought of it ourselves and took part in creating this clinic is amazing.

— Brittany Johnson
Devils Lake, N.D.
Nursing
Outreach office @ Magic City Campus
Minot State opened an outreach office at Minot High School’s Magic City Campus in September.

In January, the outreach office opened as a pilot project to help high school students learn more about university life and to showcase MSU’s offerings.

“Not only will this office open students’ minds to Minot State University, but also to the possibility of attending any university,” said Rebecca Porter, recruitment coordinator. “We hope to provide advice for students in all aspects of planning their collegiate future.”

During fall semester, the MSU office is open on Mondays from 8:30 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. and Wednesdays from 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Enrollment Services staff operate the office. In the future, MSU hopes to open offices at other high schools.

Incoming freshmen from the Great Plains now can apply for two new scholarships at Minot State University.

The Great Plains Exceptional Scholar Award requires that incoming freshmen achieve a 3.65 or above GPA in high school and obtain a composite ACT score of 30-36 or a combined SAT score of 1,340-1,600.

This award provides students with a $14,000 scholarship to be paid in increments of $3,500 per year for four consecutive undergraduate years. To be eligible for the initial award and subsequent renewals, students must be enrolled in 12 credit hours and maintain a GPA of 3.3 or above.

The Great Plains Emergent Scholar Award requires that incoming freshmen have a GPA of 3.50 or above and a composite ACT score of 26-36 or a combined SAT score of 1,180-1,600 for an award of $1,500, or that the incoming freshmen have a GPA of 3.00 or above and a composite ACT score of 23-36 or a combined SAT score of 1,070-1,600 for an award of $1,000.

Both scholarships require that students submit a one-page essay that demonstrates their civic engagement or contribution to a sense of place.
**Amphibian Growth Project awarded $68,000**

Minot State University’s Amphibian Growth Project received a $68,000 grant from the North Dakota Game and Fish Department in June to initiate amphibian biomonitoring internships during the summer months from June 2008 to June 2010.

The AGP is under the direction of Christopher Beachy, Ph.D., MSU associate professor of biology.

With this grant funding, MSU will be collaborating with Fort Berthold Community College, Turtle Mountain Community College and the University of North Dakota to monitor amphibian populations in selected locations across North Dakota.

The project will help to foster the relationship between the NDGFD, tribal governments, MSU, UND, FBCC and TMCC. It will also provide opportunities for fulfillment of MSU’s memorandums of understanding with FBCC and TMCC.

**INBRE research at MSU highlighted**

The Idea Network Biomedical Research Excellence researchers at Minot State University are featured in the Summer 2008 issue of North Dakota Medicine magazine.

“One of the major goals of the INBRE program is to create a pipeline of undergraduate students from the state’s primary undergraduate colleges who would go into biomedical research, behavioral research and the health sciences, such as medical, dental school and pharmacy,” said Donald Sens, Ph.D., professor in UND’s department of pathology and INBRE principal investigator.

After six years, the results are paying off. It’s most evident at MSU where research has expanded from four to seven INBRE-funded projects, a molecular biology lab has been added, up to 75 students have received research experience and more of the university’s graduates are pursuing careers in science and healthcare professions.

With INBRE funding, MSU has also developed outreach programs for Native American students at Fort Berthold Community College and Turtle Mountain Community College.
**NDCPD hosted autism symposium**

Minot State University’s North Dakota Center for Persons with Disabilities sponsored “The North Dakota Symposium on Autism,” a ground-breaking event, in March.

The goal of the symposium was to launch a new service, training and research program on autism at the NDCPD.

The key to a cure for autism could be in catching it early. Signs can be seen in children as early as 18 months. Children who have trouble communicating or seem to have issues with creating relationships could have autism.

In larger school districts, materials and programs are available to work with autistic children, but smaller schools usually lack them. Federal and state funding has to be directed to the latter schools.

The incident rate of autism has gone up five times in the last 20 years. If parents suspect that their child is showing signs of autism, they should log on to www.ndcpd.org.

**Research team confronts the puzzle of leukemia**

Several Minot State students are making names for themselves in the field of cancer research. Under the direction of Heidi Super, Ph.D., MSU biology professor, Aileen Aldrich, Alysa Anderson and Jeremy Horrell are trying to decipher the mysteries of infant and childhood leukemia.

In their research, the students have studied the melolymphoid leukemia (MLL) gene on chromosome 11. Leukemia is often associated with chromosomal translocation. In these translocations, chromosomes break in two spots, change places and fuse again in the wrong spots.

The breaks occur in a breakpoint cluster region of the MLL gene. The students suspect that proteins are the cause of the abnormal transfer. The students hope to identify the proteins and better understand their role in the process.

The research is funded by a grant from the North Dakota Idea Networks for Biomedical Research Excellence.
Scholarships

ATHLETIC
Aufforth/Marean/Coleman Athletic Scholarship
Beaver Booster Athletic Scholarship Endowment
Clyde A. “Stretch” Nelson Scholarship Endowment
Douglas G. Lockrem Memorial Scholarship Endowment
George Kaczor Athletic Scholarship Endowment
George Mellem Athletic Scholarship Endowment
Herb Parker Scholarship Endowment
Jim Thorpe Memorial Scholarship Endowment
Jerome “Wheaties” Peterson Memorial Scholarship Endowment
Ken Becker Athletic Scholarship Endowment
Larry Fiedler Scholarship Endowment
L.M. “Bud” Funk Memorial Scholarship Endowment
Maynard & Jeanne Sandberg Scholarship Endowment
Merle “Willie” Becker Memorial Scholarship Endowment
MSU Hall of Fame Scholarship Endowment
Robert Deardurff Scholarship Endowment
Stan and Selma Fink Scholarship
Wes Luther Athletic Scholarship Endowment

BUSINESS
Accounting Scholarship Endowment
Adelaide Johnson Scholarship
Brady, Martz and Associates Scholarship
College of Business Scholarship Endowment
Dale Atwood Scholarship Endowment
David & Dolly Gowan Scholarship Endowment
Don L. Barber Scholarship Endowment
Doris Slaaten Scholarship Endowment
Doris Slaaten Trust Scholarship
E. James McIntyre Scholarship Endowment
Eide, Bailly, LLP Scholarship
J. Bernard Busse Memorial Scholarship Endowment
Janis Disley Scholarship Endowment
Lee Badertscher Memorial Scholarship Endowment
Ove Jorgenson Scholarship Endowment
Pearl Stusrud Memorial Scholarship Endowment
R.D. Koppenhaver Foundation Scholarship
Dr. Richard Schlapman Scholarship Endowment
Dr. Richard Walker Scholarship Endowment
Robert & Ilze Sando Scholarship Endowment
Roger Mergenthal Scholarship Endowment
Xcel Energy Scholarship

COMMUNICATION DISORDERS
Audrey Lunday Scholarship Endowment
Edna Gilbert Scholarship
Hearing and Training Center Scholarship Endowment
Minot Sertoma Club Scholarship Endowment
North Dakota Speech, Language and Hearing Association Scholarship
Rotary Club Scholarship
Susan Haanstra Elsom Scholarship Endowment

EDUCATION
Bernadine H. Kunkel Scholarship Endowment
Edith Carpenter Rose Scholarship Endowment
Glenn Bonness Scholarship Endowment
Hazall D. Johnson Scholarship Endowment
Helen Caheen Myhra Scholarship Endowment
John F. & Veronica Grimes Scholarship Endowment
Mandan Education Association Scholarship
Margaret Brooks Scholarship Endowment
Naomi E. Adams Scholarship Endowment
Nels T. and Oline Blikre Scholarship Endowment
North Dakota Congress of Parents and Teachers Scholarship
Ole and Sarah Joraanstad Scholarship Endowment
SNDEA Scholarship
Wilhelmina Thompson Scholarship Endowment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HONORS</td>
<td>Philip and Barbara Fallis Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUMANITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Hornstein Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harold and Verna Aleshire Drama Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey and Arlene Twyman Scholarship (Art, Drama or literature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Hoar Memorial French Award Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humanities Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyla Hoffine Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myrtle Nordwick Canata Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATH AND COMPUTER SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes &amp; Ray Ladendorf Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blaine B. Kuist Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Science and Math Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank and Olga Bauman Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics and Computer Science Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert L. Holmen Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bert Skagoon String Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanche Lynch Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evelyn Sampson Music Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gay Gidley King Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey &amp; Arlene Twyman Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyle C. Hanson Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeanne Sandberg Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Hegstad Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John and Patricia Strohm Music Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.J. Mike Berg Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minot Symphony Association and Symphony League Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music Division Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Festival of Music Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petrucci Kiwanis String Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ralph Wallin Kimberly Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert O. “Red” Wutke Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth Schell Overholser Fellowship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth Schell Overholser Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sally Thomas Violin Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sigma Alpha Iota Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NURSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betsy Nolkeby Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College of Nursing Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean’s Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evelyn Nielsen Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis Svee Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunnar Solberg Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazel B. Berve Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Chatfield Shurr Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joan Love Christianson Memorial Nursing Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leona Rubbelke Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maloney Educational Trust Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Bruce Nursing Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Ronde Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minot Moose Lodge Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSU Department of Nursing Alumni Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nels T. and Oline Blike Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otto R. and Irene Ella Johnson Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia L. Pietsch Trzpuc Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Kelly Muus Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roger Drobash Nursing Education Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tracy Petersen Snyder Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Richard Sheldon Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blaine B. Kuist Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton and Adlyn Morgan Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Science and Math Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyril Moore Science Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Division of Science Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank and Olga Bauman Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Bonness Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Spencer Overholser Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minot Rotary Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth and Charles Hoffman Botanical Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frances Bane Crockett Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. N.M. Lillehaugen History Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Morrison Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond G. Vendsel Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOCIAL WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Family Services Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Wahlberg Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND Conference of Social Welfare Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPECIAL EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Ronald E. Archer Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bane-Sather Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elsie May Deeter Hearing Impaired Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Lake Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frances V. Leach Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hooterville Lion Edwin R. Hourd Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth E.Loucks Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communication Disorders and Special Education Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alumni Association Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Association of University Women Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beverly C. and Ruth Blowers Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bobbie Williams Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burger King Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles A. Wlye Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dell M. Clarke Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delta Epsilon Phi-Lucille Whitt Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. C.P. Lura Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gen. Jerome T. Hagen Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Joel A. Davy Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Ronald E. Archer Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. R. Manning Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galen Brown Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gertrude M. Eck Trust Fund Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon B. Olson Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant M. and Ruth Norem Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazel McCulloch Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Randall Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hugh Family Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ira Paul Schwarz Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerome Wraithstadt Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John and Ethel Score Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John and Lucille Decker Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June E. (Steinke) Votaw Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth and Francis Huso Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Michael Hill Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise Reshhs Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Torgerson Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minot Model Alumni Association Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montana-Dakota Utilities Company Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NDCPD Access Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND Fire Chief’s Association Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orvald J. Bjerkens Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oscar Quam Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plum Valley Women’s Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quota Club of Minot Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.J. Dobbler Family Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ralph Hubbard Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray and Alice Howey Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray and Ingeborg Atwood Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert and June Marsh Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roger and Jeannette Christ Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theodore and Nan Monson Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theodore Roosevelt Medora Foundation Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom and Mary Probst Family Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verendrye Electric Cooperative Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westlie Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William “Bil” Joseph Comin Hay Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Honor Roll of Donors
July 1, 2007–June 30, 2008
This report contains the names of alumni and friends who have contributed to Minot State University this past fiscal year. The students, faculty and staff of Minot State express their gratitude to each benefactor who has contributed to the realization of goals and dreams of all who are touched in some way by our university.

Contributions represent gifts received by Minot State University during the fiscal year July 1, 2007 through June 30, 2008. Every effort has been made to correctly list the names of the donors. Should a correction be necessary, please notify the Minot State University Advancement Office, 500 University Ave W, Minot, N.D. 58707 or call (701) 858-3890.

ALUMNI & FRIENDS
Alf and Naedine Aanestad
Lynn W. Aas
Dave and Kathy Aas
Greg H. Aasmundstad
Darlene Abel
Susan L. Abel
Richard Aberle
Justin Aberle
David P. Aekens
Darrel and Kathleen Ahmann
John E. Aikens
John L. Albertson
Verna Aleshire
Bev Alex
Tammie M. Alexander
Thomas M. Alexander
Nancy Ali
Warren and Marjorie Allen
Jennifer N. Allen
Joe and Joyce Alme
Jay & Dyanne Altringer
Nancy B. Andersen
Ken and Linda Anderson
Pamela M. Anderson
Travis W. Anderson
Art and Lana Anderson, Jr.
Erin M. Anderson
Henry and Betty Anderson
Brooke Anderson
Charles and Clarisse Anderson
H. Richard Anderson
Joyce and Donald Anderson
Donald and Carolyn Andrews
Gary W. Angell
Tina M. Angus
Rebecca L. Anhorn
Cori L. Argent
Nancy Armstrong
Karen Armstrong
David A. Armstrong
Della A. Arnaiz
Robin L. Arnold
Brent and Stacy Askvig
Brenda J. Aspaas
Rebecca J. Aspaas
Joyce Atwood
Rhonda Audette
Brian H. Aufforth
Teri Aufforth
Rick and Tracey Awalt
James and Valorie Babb
Dean Bachmeier
Robert and Paula Bachmeier
Jon and Karla Backes
Orlin and Millie Backes
Evelyn Baertsch
Mark R. Baisch
Jack Baker
Bruce B. Baker
Steve Baker
Jean S. Ballantyne
Larry and Careen Barnett
Chuck and Leslie Barney
Helen Barnick
Lisa J. Bartsch
Robert R. Bartz
Kathryn M. Bauer
Justin D. Beahm
Deb Beard
Donald L. Becker
Leonard Behm
Russell J. Behm
Richard E. Beitze
Robert and Edna Belisle
Belva Benefel
Douglas T. Bengson
Arlice J. Benham
Linda E. Benson
Korenne K. Bentz
Jeff Bentz
Linda A. Berdahl
Alysha M. Berg
Kristi-Lynn L. Berg
Richard and Karen Berg
Virgil and Carole Berg
Steve and Patricia Berge
Bill Bergman
LaVerne and Sandra Bergmann
Andrew and Wanda Bernhardt
Wallace and Mary Ellen Berning
Tawnya N. Bernsdorf
Terry Berndorf
Frank Berry
Lynda K. Bertsch
Gerald W. Bertsch
Ginger G. Bessette
Thomas Bessette
Cindy L. Bexell
Larry Bialostok
Richard A. Bickert
Howard and Shirley Bird
David R. Bjork
Delwin L. Bjork
Duane and Judith Bjornson
Joline K. Black
Elsie Black
Sarrah Blackwell
Vicki J. Blankenship
Bill and Joan Blesener
Patricia Blesener
Steve and Barb Blikre
LaVonne Blikre
Duane W. Block
Byron and Christine Blowers
Carolyn Bodell
Robert J. Bodine
Brian and Patience Boesl
Kevin and Dione Bohl
James H. Boley
Judy Boley
David Bolinske
Joseph S. Bolyard
Dorotha M. Bonertz
Bob Boon
Brent and Robin Borud
Lynn J. Borud
Brad and Melissa Bosch
Arnold Bossett
Marie C. Boursin
Nancy M. Bowers
Jennifer Bowles
Nancy G. Boyd
Ardel L. Boyeff
Shari L. Boyer
Curt Braafl
Lacy Braafl
Eric Braafl
Elliot Braafl
Charlene Bradeen
Terrance L. Bradley
David Bradley
Paula M. Brandvold
Jean F. Braun
Marvin R. Braun
Duane and Jeanne Brekke
Robert and Terri Brekke
Bruce A. Bremer
Shirley Y. Brennan
Eileen Brewer
John M. Brey
James and Mary Breyer
Ted and Joan Brinkman
James and Audrey Britsch
James Britton
Janet Brooks
Bruce H. Brooks
Morris O. Broschat
Dale and Vonnie Brown
JoAnn Brown
Ralph L. Brown
Frank and Valerie Bruels
Teresa R. Brummond
Karen J. Brunner-Wright
Jean Marie Bryans
David Buen
Kelly P. Buettner-Schmidt
David J. Buneus
Randy and Pat Burckhard
Kevin and Paula Burckhard
Lucille Burckhard
Timothy and Nita Burckhard
Joe Burgard
Don Burnham
Randall L. Busche
Mark Butz
Bergeth B. Bymers
Kenneth C. Cabarle
Don K. Caldwell
Rich and Vicky Campbell
Don and Shirley Candler
Irene E. Carlson
Jean Carlson
Owen and Catherine Carlson
James L. Carter
Ben Carver
Tom Carver
Beatrice Carver
Rod Caufeld
Wojciech Cebulak
Gary and Theresa Cedermont
Andre’ Champieux-Miller
Debra Chandler
Sheila R. Childs
Michael D. Chilson
Penny Chole
Donna J. Christen
Daniel and Tracy Christen
R.D. and Patricia Christensen
Clarence Christensen
Bruce and Linda Christianson
Johnet L. Christianson
Heidi M. Christmann
Denita M. Clapp
George Clark
Francis and Patricia Clark
Chris Clark
Daphne O. Clark
Eric Clausen
Lorelee A. Clay
Chris Clemens
Chris and Alicia Clemenson
Barry and Lisa Clute
Bruce M. Clyde
Roger and Lisa Cole
Shirley Cole-Harding
James Collins
Joseph F. Colloca
Cres Compton
Sherry Cooke
Erica B. Copeland
Jo Ellen Corpe-Walker
Jo A. Cosse
Garnet Cox
Real Builders, Inc.
Regional Nurses Association
Reids Inspection Inc.
Reiten Broadcasting, Inc.
RL Trucking
Rollie Port Investigations, Inc.
Sammy’s Pizza, Pasta & Chicken
Sertoma Club of Minot
Signal Management Corp.
Souris Valley Dental Group
SRT Communications, Inc.
St. Joseph’s Community Health Foundation
State Bank of Kenmare
State Farm Insurance Co.
Subway
Supreme Ambulance Care Ltd.
Sykes Enterprises Inc
Thomas Family Funeral Home
Town & Country Credit Union
Travel Connection Centre
Trinity Health
United Community Bank of North Dakota
US Bank of Minot
Valleyview Falls Golf & Go-Carts
Vegas Motel
Verendrye Electric Coop.
Washek Construction
Wells Fargo Foundation
Western ND Golf, Inc.
Westlie Motor Co.
Weyburn Physical Therapy Services P.C. Inc.
Xcel Energy Foundation

Gannett Foundation
General Mills Foundation
IBM Corporation
Microsoft Matching Gifts Program
Monsanto Fund
Northwestern Mutual Foundation
State Farm Companies Foundation
United Way of Tri-State
US Bancorp Foundation
Verizon Foundation
WellPoint Foundation
Xcel Energy Foundation

IN MEMORY/HONOR OF
In Memory of Harold G. Aleshire
Verna Aleshire
Owen and Catherine Carlson

In Memory of Arthur Anderson
Pam’s Upholstery
Greg H. Aasmundstad
Art and Lana Anderson, Jr.
Virgil and Carole Berg
Andrew and Wanda Bernhardt
Dorothea M. Bonertz
Robert and Colleen Fylling
Kathleen Haider
Laurel J. Kaftal
Rick and Julie Lee
L. C. Luchsinger
Karen M. Martin
Herb and Shirley Meschke
Bruce A. Moen
Karen K. Schweigert
Nancy G. Shanta
Terry Soderberg
Mary A. Walter
Janelle R. Wheeling
Sherry L. Wheeling
Dick and Judy Winje

In Memory of Marie Therese Archambaugh
Marita Hoffart

In Memory of David H. Armstrong
Patricia Swanson

In Memory of Dale Atwood
Joyce Atwood
Lela S. Peterson

In Memory of Jerry Atwood
Tim and Kim Morris

In Memory of Betty Axtman
Marita Hoffart

In Memory of Ken Becker
Jerald Gores

In Memory of Edna Bibow
Patricia A. Swanson

In Memory of Edna Brandt
Patricia A. Swanson

In Memory of Margaret Brooks
DuWayne and Karen Walz

In Memory of Florence Brown
Patricia Swanson

In Memory of Corlis Clark
Marita Hoffart
Dale and LaDonna Elhardt
Alice G. Leonard

In Memory of Florine Crouch
Wallace and Mary Ellen Berning

In Memory of Judy Cunningham
Marita Hoffart

In Memory of Bram Davidson
Nancy Ali
Gary W. Angell
Brian Aufforth
Chuck and Leslie Barney
Karen J. Brunner-Wright
Linda Cresap
Cathy L. DeGree
Larry and Holly Eidsness
Alan G. Ekblad
Steven A. Files
Patricia Fulton
Lori J. Garnes
Larry and Cheryl Gerjets
Evelyn Gotvaslee
Bradley and Tracy Green
Stephen A. Hayton
Lori Heinze
Jason P. Hicks
Linda Hill
Stanley B. Hirst, DDS
John Hughes
David S. Iversen
Nathan and DeeAnn Johnson

In Memory of DeWayne Domer
Marsha A. Drechsel
DuWayne and Karen Walz

In Memory of Kathleen (Kay) Erickson
Shelley K. Erickson
Allen and Ruth Kihm
Linda D. Worley
Lillian J. Woehl

In Memory of Vernon Espeseth
Tom and Gloria Myhra

In Memory of Emma Franklund
Marita Hoffart

In Memory of Jacqueline Fuller
Ken and Lona Anderson
WALLACE and Mary Ellen Berning
Blaine and Kathy DesLauriers
Duane F. Halvorson
Darwin and Nancy Langseth

ESTATES & TRUSTS
Hazel B. Berve Trust
Donna J. Weinrebe Trust
Florita T Hankins Estate
LM Zimmer Charitable Trust

MATCHING GIFTS
CORPORATE SPONSORS
Community First Bankshares, Inc.
Devon Energy Corporation

Susan D. Johnson
Mollie Jorgensen
Sandra Karnack
Beth L. Kjelson
Alphonse J. Koenigsman
Kim Krohn
Dan and Jerlynn Langemo
Alma P. Lee
Gary H. Lee
Betty Lindsey
JoAnn Linrud
Darrel and Teresa Loefesnes
Dianne Maupin
Jennifer McClain
Rosemary McNamara
Kevin and Cynthia Neuharth
Kim and Sandy Nordstrom
Michael Orvik
Walter Piehl
Kirk D. Roos
Mark Schnabel
Tom and Anita Seymour
Patrick and Deborah Sheldon
Steven and Audrey Sidener
Gary Simonson
Paul and Paula Simonson
Steven and Carol Smith
Barbara J. Solberg
Harold and Carol Stolt
Jan Swenson
Kimberlee Thompson
Roger and Michelle Tollefson
Zona Vick
DuWayne & Karen Walz
Rick and Jonelle Watson
Darla W. Weigel
Jo Ella G. Westgard
Fred and Margaret Woodiwiss
Sheryl Yocom
Fabian and Liane Zeltinger
David and Marsha Looysen
Doris Slaaten
Xcel Energy

In Memory of Gary A. Holum
David and Nancy Fuller
Kiwanis Club of Minot

In Memory of Brent Hovdestad
Ken and Lona Anderson

In Memory of Arnold Johnson
Sharon Johnson

In Memory of Bill Kessler
Marita Hoffart

In Memory of Edward Korte
Marita Hoffart

In Memory of Eustacia Krenzel
Marita Hoffart

In Memory of Bert Leidholt
Blaine and Kathy DesLauriers

In Memory of Tara Leonard
Marita Hoffart
Kay Leonard

In Memory of Carolyn Moser
Marita Hoffart

In Memory of Keith Newman
Paul and Renae Rudolph

In Memory of Doris Niewoehner
Patricia A. Swanson

In Memory of Myrtle Nordquist
Jennifer Bowles
Kelly P. Buettner-Schmidt
Lori Garnes
Mary E. Mercer

In Memory of Marilyn J. Olson
Dale and LaDonna Elhardt

In Memory of Reuben (Nick) Olson
Verna Aleshire
Henry and Betty Anderson
Jean S. Ballantyne
Bill and Joan Blesener
James H. Boley
Ardell Boley
Mark Butz
Rodney Caufield
Clarence Christenson
Roger and Lisa Cole
Vence and Donna Elgie

Joyce and Donald Anderson
David A. Armstrong
Dean Bachmeier
Evelyn Baertsch
Bruce B. Baker
Leonard Behm
Frank Berry
Delwin L. Bjork
Bill and Joan Blesener
Patricia Blesener
Steve and Barb Blikre
Judy Boley
Ardell L. Boyeff
Charlene Bradeen
Morris O. Broschat
Dale and Vonnie Brown
Frank and Valerie Bruels
Mark Butz
Don K. Caldwell
Jean Carlson
Owen and Catherine Carlson
Rod Caufield
James Collins
Cres Compton
Garnet Cox
Robert J. Creed
Myron and Joyce Dammnen
Blaine and Kathy DesLauriers
Robert Dick
Bill and Celesta Edwards
Larry and Mary Eide
Vence and Donna Elgie
Dale and LaDonna Elhardt
Boyd and Kae Erickson
Eversen Family
Dwight and Renee Farrell
Janice Fiedler
Gregory and Nancy Fjeld
Lyle and Charlotte Fogel
Dave Forthun
Raymond and Lolita Gefroh
Dale Gehring
Mary L. Glaze
Nancy L. Gooch
Patrick and Kimberly Gores
Herbert and Isabel Groninger
V. Duane Haakenstad
Mike Hady
Kathleen A. Haider
Linda Hallberg
Wally Hankla
Noel K. Hanson
Connie Harrison
Gerald and ZoeAnn Healy
Megan A. Healy
Rick and Andrea Hedberg
Daniel E. Henjum
Kenneth Henrix
Gordon and Patricia Henry
Ronald and Donna Hensen
Renee Hermanson
Patricia A. Hodenfield
John and Mikey Hoeven III
Marv Hoffman
Audrey Hugelen
Don and Sherry Hummel
Abner Jacobson
Cedric Jacobson
Kipp and Laurie Jenson
Lavern M. Jessen
Adelaide Johnson
Duane and Roberta Johnson
James B. Johnson
Ken J. Johnson
Les C. Johnson
Sharon R. Johnson
Vivian A. Kalmik
Elizabeth A. Kamish
Marlene Kielhack
Don Klene
John and Phyllis Kincheloe
Leo J. Kinsella
Roxanne Klein
Gordon V. Kuist
John and Phyllis Landsiedel, Sr.
Dan and Jerlyn Langemo
Darwin and Nancy Langseth
Warren Larson
Art and Beverlee Lee
Virginia Leidholt
Richard and JoAnn Lemke
David and Arnola Leveson
Betty A. Lewis
Hardy and Patsy Lieberg
James C. Limke
Theodore and Nancy Livesay
Carl E. Long
Diane Louser
Tom Lundeen
Wesley and Donna Luther
Mary Mahoney
Merry Manson
DeWayne Martin
Ron W. Martin
Marilyn Mattson
Arlene M. McGrath
Chad and Kristi McNally
Patrick and Arlene McNally
Elwood and Nancy Mead
Ernie and Helen Medalen
Lily M. Meijer
Gerald Meyer
Henry and Sharon Milkey
Minot Country Club
James and Joni Moen
Melanie R. Moore
Jeanette H. Mygland
Harold R. Nathan
NDSCS Letter Winners Club
Judith F. Nelson
Randall D. Nelson
Mary Novak
Jack and Colette Nybakken
Clifford Nygard
Mrs. Verne Nyre
Eleanor Olson
Gordon and Carley Olson
Marcia L. Olson
MarVonne A. Olson
Scott S. Olson
Leone Osmon
Margaret Pantano
Herb Parker, Jr.
Marj Parker
Marty Parker
Patricia A. Parker
Ruby Parker
William Parker
Tom and Sharon Parsley
Geraldine I. Peterson
Terry A. Peterson
Maurice L. Railing
Rolland W. Redlin
Marie S. Ristvedt
Paul and Mary Ristvedt, Jr.
Steven J. Rovdold
Rod Romine
Paul and Renae Rudolph
Roger P. Sand
Bob Sando
Douglas Sanford
Janeen Scheeler
Robert A. Schemp
Harley Schepp
Pat Schmitt
Linda Schnaible
Annette Schwab
Jackie Seiffert
Darlene Selk
Leah Seright
Jan Shipman
Mike and Marie Sidener
Gregory P. Sinclair
Ken Skadeland
Mary C. Skare
Darlene Kaug
Doris Slazaen
Donald L. Soli
Dean Somerville
Kathryn M. Speulda
Raymond and Shirley Stein
John and Jodi Stewart
Al and Marj Strong
Robert D. Sundberg
Jan Swenson
Joanne Theilen
William and Peggy Thom
Laurel Toyn
Ellen M. Tracy
Robert and Ione Turner
Burton Underdal
V. Zoe Vanness
Jeanne M. Vanorny
Sam and Mabel Verbisky
Larry and Edwina Wahlund
Donald Wald
Richard and Helen Jane Walstad
Mary A. Walter
DuWayne and Karen Walz
James L. Wankel
Washek Construction
Peter J. Welk
Frances M. Werre
Western ND Golf, Inc.
Robert Wheeler
Kara J. White
Keith and Pat White
Wiley and Hermelle Wilson
Dick and Judy Winje
Roberta Wolf
In Memory of Lorraine Prather
Bruce L. Prather
In Memory of John Pritschet
Marita Hoffart
In Memory of James Rosborough
Patricia Swanson
In Memory of Ralph Schreiner
Ken and Lona Anderson
Orlin and Millie Backes
Wallace and Mary Ellen Berning
Rich and Vicky Campbell
Don and Sherry Hummel
Marvin and Barb Semrau
In Memory of Ira P. Schwarz
John Schwarz
In Memory of Kevin Thom
Darrel and Teresa Loftesnes
In Memory of Clemence
Van Natta
Patricia Swanson
In Memory of Fred Wilson
Patricia Swanson
In Memory of Marcella Zaback
Marita Hoffart
BEAVER BOOSTER
MEMBERSHIP
Advanced Builders, LLC
Advanced Business Methods
All American Trophies & Screen Printing
All Seasons Sport About Inc.
American Bank Center
Arrowhead Liquors-Lamplighter Lounge
B & B Drug
Bacon Signs, Inc.
Best Western Kelly Inn
Bradley Eyecare, P.C.
Brady, Martz & Associates
Bremer Bank
Burger King
Cenex of Minot
Central Power Electric Coop., Inc.
Circle Sanitation Service, Inc.
Clear Channel
Coca-Cola Bottling Company West, Inc.
Comfort Inn
The Computer Store
Connolly & Somerville Plumbing & Heating
Cookies For You Inc.
Copperhead Corporation
Craft Builders
Cresap Law Office
Curves
Dakota Square Dental
Davison Larson Architects
Dennis L. Helgeson Insurance
Dunn Diehl Dental Lab
Eagle Operating Inc.
Enbridge Pipelines ND
Exercise Equipment Center
Fargo Glass and Paint of Minot
Farstad Oil Inc.
Fire Extinguishing Systems, Inc.
First International Bank & Trust
First Western Bank and Trust
Fisher Motors, Inc.
Footlocker
Forward Communication
FOX 24 & ABC 14 TV
Gate City Bank
Gerdau Ameristeel Recycling
Gerrells and Co., Inc.-Sports Center
Global Auto
Gooseneck Implement
Gowan Rain Gutter
Grand International Inn
H & R Block
Harley’s Arrowhead Conoco
Hedahl’s Parts Plus
Hight Construction
Holiday Inn
Homesteaders Restaurant
I. Keating, Inc.
INREIT Management, LLC
Investors Mgmt. & Marketing, Inc.
Investors Real Estate Trust
Jerome’s Collision Center
Kadrmas Lee & Jackson
Kemper Construction Co.
KMOT-TV
L.E. Behm, Inc.
Larson Electric
Lipp Chiropractic Clinic, PC
Lowe’s Garden Center
Lowe’s Printing, Inc.
Mackley Construction
Marco’s Restaurant
Material Testing Services
Maxson Law Office, P.C.
McGee, Hankla, Backes & Dobrovolny
Metro Developers LLC
Minot Area Chamber of Commerce
Jack and Colette Nybakken
Dale and Teresa Olson
Gordon Opstad
Doug and Kristi Patterson
Nancy R. Pearson
Tom and Tonya Pearson
Nathan Perdue
Leon M. Perzinski
Connie S. Portscheller
James J. Probst
Doyle A. Radke
Mark B. Rasmuson
Paul Rasmussen
Rolland W. Redlin
Kelsey Reinsch
Ken and Deb Reinke
Dave D. Remillard
Stephen and Alison Repnow
Rod Richter
Kelsey Reinisch
Ken and Deb Reinke
Dave D. Remillard
Stephen and Alison Repnow
Rod Richter
Tammy Risk
Ron and Lynn Rogelstad
Milt and Bonnie Rolle
Rod Romine
Scott Ross
Paul and Renae Rudolph
Rebecca J. Ruzicka
Gerald Sahli
Maynard H. Sandberg
Bob Sando
John and Wendy Schaffer
Robert A. Schemp
Randall R. Schepp
Pat Schmitt
Kevin N. Seahafer
Steve C. Seibert
Marv and Barb Semrau
Dave and Jean Senger
Jeff Senger
Tom and Anita Seymour
Mike and Marie Sidener
Joe Siegfried
Ellen and Ken Simmons
Donald C. Skari
Patrick A. Slotsve
Roger Slotsve
Michael and Kristie Smith
Jim Solts
Dean Somerville
Jerald D. Stafslie
Lois Stafslie
Jerry and Diane Stai
John and Jodi Stewart
Robert D. Sundberg
Glenn T. Tepler
John and Sandra Thompson
Gary F. Thuner
Michael L. Toy II
Delores J. Tripplett
Roger D. Tripplett
William J. Tripplett
Nancy R. Tschetter
Theodore F. Uecker
Tim Vallely
John P. Van Grinsven, III
Kelly Vig
Kevin J. Vigested
Larry and Edwina Wahlund
Gary and Arlene Walhaug
DuWayne and Karen Walz
Robert H. Weigelt
Richard K. Westlake
Alan Westphal
Marilyn M. Weyer
Pat and Renae Wheeler
Keith and Pat White
Jack and Suzanne Wilson
Wiley and Hermelle Wilson
Brock Witikko
Keith and Stephanie Witwer
Alvin G. Wollan
Merle T. Zander
Curtis D. Zimbelman
Gary Zimmerman
Mike Zorn
Jon Backes
Mike Berg
Diane Bryantt
Rich Campbell
Dr. Eric Clausen
Ron Dorn
Dr. David Fuller
Langer Gokey

DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION
Board of Directors
Jon Backes
Mike Berg
Diane Bryantt
Rich Campbell
Dr. Eric Clausen
Ron Dorn
Dr. David Fuller
Langer Gokey

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Board of Directors — 2007
Robert Anderson
Jennifer Aspaas
Leslie Barney
Randy Burckhard
Kristi Chole
Linda Christianson
Brenda Foster
Kelly Hayhurst
Ryan Hertz
Darwin Langseth
Shane Larson
DellRae Zimmerman Muggerud
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Minot State University is making it affordable for any student in the world to receive a top-notch education from one of the premier universities in the Great Plains. Beginning in the fall of 2009, the new tuition plan gives all non-North Dakota students an exceptional opportunity to be involved in a progressive and vibrant campus while paying only in-state tuition rates.